
Subject: What can do by BUREAU_ALL_QRZ_COM
Posted by sp9auv on Thu, 19 Mar 2015 17:19:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What can do by BUREAU_ALL_QRZ_COM ??

Subject: Odp: What can do by BUREAU_ALL_QRZ_COM
Posted by admin on Sun, 22 Mar 2015 10:33:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

 Program BUREAU_ALL_QRZ_COM_FI.exe  is designed to work with the  Logger32  and  four 
data servers
for download personal data about ham-radio. The program retrieves the data from the server and
sends it to the Logger32
The server ca be manually selected from the following servers :
 QRZ.COM
HAMCALL.NET
HAMQTH.COM
DXWATCH.COM  
- For  choice  server you must pressthe button  CONFIG .
- In  CONFIG  - you can also  to select the language  of with be working the program, 
and  what data  are sent to Looger32.
- Downloaded data and especially the   QSL_Via is checked and corrected  , so that the field is
suitable then to
place on the QSL card. Practice has shown that  ingenuity  users in entering here  incorrect and
illogical
data  is unlimited. The program also in this case, is doing this well because it was designed with
use elements 
  artificial Intelligence  .  QSL_Via field correction rules  are described on page
               http://sp9auv.com/EN/index.html?fieldqsl_via_via_qsl_manger. php
- This Program also displays information if, for a given callsign is   lack of worldwide QSL bureau .
-  The program is very fast  , because the data program downloaded only  text data 
without downloading images .
- If you want to see and graphics that a station on the server you have to press the button Show in
browser .
- If A station entered the server data such as address  internet in the form of a link or e-mail  then
it will be
they are shown in the form of   hyperlink in blue   and after clicking on which will be called
 internet browser  or  client  program such as e-mail. Thunderbird 
- program from data downloaded from the server extract   ZIPP zip code and city QTH .  For the
Polish station is correct
ZIPP code  - while for other countries due to the variety of encoding methods for ZIPP this may
not always be correct .

You can download program from the  page 
     http://sp9auv.com/EN/index.html?downloading_programs_coopera ting_with_logger32.php
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